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Flomot Wins Cage 
Tournament Here

Meet the Folks Who Operate Bank

Flomot won the basketball tour
nament here last week end, defeat
ing Silverton, 33 to 19, in the fin
als.

trimmed Carey, 32 to 14; and Lock- 
ney, 42 to 30.

Teanu participating in the tour-
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In reaching the finaU Silverton | "®y were Silverton, Quitaue, Tur- 
had defeated Quitaque 35 to 15; key, Estelline, Flomot. Carey, 
and Turkey, 30 to 18. Flomot Kress and Lockney.

Regristered Calf Donated to Veterans 
Building' Fund Gets National Publicity

1
This picture w ’th a:xom- | 

panying article, which ap
pears below, appeared in the , 
National Milking Shorthorn 
Journal a year ago, giving 
wide publicity to the local 
American Legion and to 
Judge A.' B. Chapman of 
Floydada.

The registered calf donated 
by J Lidge Chapman to the Le
gion hrme building fund has 
been raised by Alvin Redin 
to R beautiful 16-mnnthe old 
heifer, and is taking her very 
shortly to to Floydada for 
scn’ice to the good herd sire, 
Darlington Cranford 3rd the 
judge has. This should ma
terially increase the value of

I the heifer for this young sire is 
certainly bred in the purple, both 
parents being imported and of the 
very highest quality.

Since the article was carried in 
the journal the ntother of this 
heifer has completed a nice offi-

FAYE DUNN ROBERTA GRIFFIN

TOM BOMAR. CALF. ALVIN 
REDIN

Alton Steele It 
Candidate for 
Commissioner

'ul gash in one 
MoMurtry, son 

Roy McMurtry 
^te^PIainview hos- 

ight and is
Ital ttan .

WU cut when he fell 
oter bike. Doc- 
m in the hos- 

days.

Alton Steele, farmer-stockman
who has lived at the same place rial record and has been sold for 
west of Silverton for 29 years, to- (350.00. The Veterans Building 
day announced his candidacy fo r ' Fund Would let this heifer go for 

for several' (bounty Commissioner, Precinct j $250.00 if some one wants her, and 
No. 3. add this to the cash and bonds now

: ' “J have never, held public v$Ucf, . on band for. t̂he pttyxised budding 
and have never before asked for . Those who know thr pedigfees of 
public office,” said Mr. Steele. * this breed of cattle say this is a 

; " I have lived in the county for very conserv’ative price for an 
129 years ,ind have treid to be a animal of this quality. Also, T. R. 
good citizen. My record is known Wihteside, active secretary of this 

it othe people of the precinct and committee, says they would be 
! the county and I believe I am well glad to have more cattle contribu- 
qualificd in every way to serve as! tion' if an /one would prefer giving 
Commissioner. I want to solicit 
the vote and support o fall the peo- 

I pie and will attempt to sec all the 
voters personally."

, New School Bus

Work Scheduled To 
{Start Next Week

Contract for the long-awaited city paving was let last night at a 
special meeting of the city council and work is scheduled to get under 
way some time next week. The work will be done by the Ernest Loyd 
Construction Company, which is paving the highway south to the 
Floyd County line, and barring bad weather the road project will be 
finished for the time being by the middle of next week
The contract awarded last night ——   . . .

I covers all of the original program c „ _ s  F  M  
except for a stretch east of th C j^ ^ P ^ * i V l c C a r t y
Crass property the block by, J ,  R e e l e c t c d  fo T  
the courthouse. The paving will
start at the highway and run south ' ’J 'h r C C - Y c A F  T e r m
to the school, then east to the alley ,
back of the Crass building, then j In • special meeting Saturday 
pick up to include the street in . night the school board reelected 
front of the city hall and fire sta- ,Supt. F. M. McCarty and gave him 
tion. '■ three-year contract from July

I The way was left open to in -, L  1946.
elude the paving by the courthouse ' This is .Supt. McCarty’s fourth 
and alao three blocks north of the t«rm as head of the local school 
highway, suiting at the Texaco system. He came here during the 
lUtion, it the city feeU that it can lall o! 1942, having been <uperin- 
finance its share of the cost. Coun
cil members were busy Thursday 
on plans to raise funds to include 
the extra paving.

The contract let Wednesday 
night covers an improvement pro- the way the schools have beer.

tendent of the Medicine Mounds 
schools prior to his coming to Sil
verton.

Board members at thv ;r meeti^ 
were generoui in their praise of

operated under Mr. MiCarty's 
supervision.

“Naturally." he said, "I am elat
ed at the board's confidence in me 
and will strive ev en harder in the 
future to improve our school sys
tem."

HEYDON HENSLEY PERRY WHITTEMORE
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broke out in the 
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last week, left the 
nts a toUl loss, 
busy this week 
debris.
, president of the 

ineM which is cap- 
00.00, said Tuesday 

definite plans had 
announcement of 

plans for rebuilding 
known imtil a direc- 

luld be held, 
grain was stored in 

t the time of the fire, 
en is manager of

1 Now in Servicet A ^ew  school bus, purcha,sed re- 
: cently by the school board, was 
■ brought to Silverton Tuesday 
night and Wednesday it was “ on 
the road” on its regular schedule.

Siipt. F. M. McCarty. D. T. 
Northeutt and True Burson wen' 
to Oklahoma City Monday and 
drove the bus back here Tuesday.

Dodson of Memphis 
Is Manag'er of News

cattle to cash. An.vine interested 
please contact Mr. Whiteside or 
the new commander, Harley Rcdin.

The article in the Journal fol
lows:

Judge .Mton B. Chapman, Floyd
ada. Te.\as presented the Briscoe 
County Veteran’s Building Fund 
with a pure-bred Milking Short
horn heifer on which to help rai.se 
the necci-sao' meney for a Veter 
an’" building to be used as a bu.« 
n-*-' 'r.d serial center for 
ans of all wars, regardless of the

iBank Officials Are
I ' —  +  V

Pleased at Response
Following its opening on Janu-; people of this area, and that it is 

ary 23, officials of the First State | equipped to meet all of their bank- 
Bank are “well pleased" with pub- | in; and financial transactions. We 

■ lie’s response in the form of depos- i have the personnel to render ade- 
its and other expressions of good .quate service and when our new 
will, declared Heydon Hensley,. fixtures are installed in March we 

' cas’iler, Wednesday. 1 will be in position to render even
) Dposits on the opening day were more efficient service." 
in excess of $100,000 and have 1 Mr. Smith said the bank will 

t since, he dr- hold its formal opening after the

gram of approximately $15,000.

Howard Announces 
For Commissioner 
Of Precinct No. 1

H. P. Howard authorizes the 
News to announce him as a candi
date for County Commisaioner of 
Precinct No. 1, subject to the Dem
ocratic primaries.

Mr. Howard has been a resident | 
of Briscoe County for thirteen! 
years, and during that time has campaign, for the benefit of desti- 
been engaged in farming. His tute people of war-stricken coun- 

, home is about five miles southeast tries, has been extended through 
of Silverton. Friday, Mrs. D. T NorthcuU an-

Mr. Howard has never been a ' nounced Wednesday.
'candidate for any public office. The campaign, sponsored m 
and In seeking this office believes Briscoe County by the March of 
he will be able to render a needed Time Study club of which Mrs. 

: service to his county. Nortcutt is president, was ached-
I( the voters see fit to nominate, uled to end on January 31, but 

and elect him to this responsbile Mrs. Northeutt said the club w a ^
ed to extend it an extra ckiy in oi#-

Clothing Drive 
Is Extended 
Through Friday

The Used Clothing Collection

been steadily g' 
dared.
 ̂ P'"c.'idcnt Ja-:. F. Smith and the 
I directors likewise expressed them- 
' selves as bemg highly appreciative 

.  of the showing made to date by the 
voter-' financial institution.

I “ Wo want the people to know.”

office, he promises to do his best 
to give them an efficient and hon
est administration.

All voters are asked to give his 
candidacy full consideration at the 
polls.

Scout Leaders 
Will Be Given

er to give everyone an opportun
ity to bring in articles.

Up to Wednesday 400 pounds of 
clothing had been collected. It 
will be boxed and shinped to na- 
tionrl headquarters and forwarded 
to foreign countries.

new fixtures an installed.
On opening day there were many 

visitors from out of tewm, some Training Friday
rlar for Girt Scout leade.

particular national organization 
to which the veteran may belong. 
W.' nrrsent a snapshot of the calf 
together with two of the prime 
movers in the scheme.

The gentleman to the rear of the

raid Mr. Smith, “ that the First 
Bank is here to serve the

C. C. Dodson of Memphis has calf is Tom Bomar, mayor of the
become manager of the Briscos 

I County News, effective this week. 
!T. E. Johnson, who has been edit
ing the News for a time, has se\"er- 
cd his connection with the paper, 
but will be here for a time assist
ing with the news and advertising.

Dodson has been with the Mem- 
' phis Democrat for more than two 
years, and previous to that time I operated a job printing business in 
Memphis since 1931.

city of Silverton. and the man at 
the halter is Alvin Rcdin, a mem
ber of the finance committee. The 
calf has been adopted by a grade

heifer or a young cow that some 
one is going to have to get into 
high figures or the calf is going to 
stay on his place.

The calf'is a grand daughter of 
Northlynd Jean’s Melody and Ya- 
harah Bladen Record, the lattrr bv 
Borg’s Bladen Oxford and out of

from as far away as Dallas. Oth
ers came from Lubbock. Plain- 
view, Floydado. TuUa and Ama
rillo.

Hundreds of local persons called 
b.” the bank to get acquainted with 
the staff and many of them ex
pressed their delight that the .'or- 
vices and facilities of a bank are 
now available to the people of sr.- 
verten and this area.

cow belonging to Mr. Rcdin and is Yaharah Phyllis 115th. The calf’s
running on a wheat field with its 
foster mother. Mr. Rcdin is also 
Post Commander of the American 
Legion of Briscoe Counf.v and 
though a Hereford breeder he has 
become attached to the calf and

dam is M L ’s Gretchen Lou, a two- 
year-cld heifer now on official tc “, 
and sure to make a record if noth
ing happens to her.

Just another way for Milking 
Shorthorns to help care for the

says when she is sold as a bred boys.

RED CROSS CJI.\PTER 
ELECTS OFFICERS

The Briscoe County Bed Cro.ss 
met Januaiy 22 :n its annual meet
ing and elected the following offi
cers:

C. D. Wright, chairman.
Walter Rice, vice chairmin.
Mrs. T D. Northeutt, treasurer.
Mr-. Ray C. FJ-'mir. recretirv.

will be held Friday afternexm from 
2 to 4 o'clock, when Miss Ida Mae 
.McClure of Amarillo, representa
tive of Girl Scouts of America, will 
be in Silverton.

The first training-class for pros
pective Scout leaders was an- 
r.ounc.'d Wednesday by Mrs. Ton
ey Burson, leader of the Senior 
t'OOD in Silverton.

All parents of Scouts or prospec
tive members and any adults in-

Asks Polio Funds 
Be Turned in By 
Saturday Nif^ht

Mr O. T 3undv ch .rmsn of 
the Bri /oe County Chapter of the 
National T-" ntil" P;ir.~,lysis 
Fi.unu.! th/;' funds
collected in the Mart-b of Dimes 
cam., u :u"nc<.' .n by Satur
day night.

This should be clr ne. the de
clared. in ordir that the total may 
be ascertained and a check sent 
the National Found;itlcn for its

terested in Scouting are invited to* *hare.
attend the Friday meeting.

Mr C. D. Wright and daughter. 
Mrs. Harold Owenby were in .Ama
rillo Tuesday. Mr. Wright had a 
c.ase in the civil court of appeals.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Douglas o' 
Lubbock spent the week end here.

Sheriff Jake Honea acted as 
county campaign chairman with 
Mrs. Theron Crass as secretary.

Gen Ike" Eisenhower, just out 
of Wc-'t Point, coached the Pea
cock M litary Institute football 
team in San Antonio.

President Smith and Directors of First State Bank

JAS. F. SMITH 
Memphis

T. NORTHCxrrr 
:lv "rton

T t V’ . C >FKI 
Silverto'

R. O. HUGHES 
Pampa

SAM J. HAMILTON 
Memphit

I
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PASTE POT
• '

CanuiH'iiU from Neighboring 
Editors

BOAD8—Mostly Gossip in Lock- 
ney Bescon; Spesking of roads, 
we've often wondered why it is 
that some states have well grav
eled and well-kept country roads 
arhile here in Texas you seldom 
see a graveled counto’ road. We 
suppose that such an undertaking 
would be the job of the state 
highway department since county 
tax revenues would not be big 
enough to take on such a big job. 
Wha(te\er the recipe of those 
“good-road” states is we ought to 
find out and adopt it.

MAIL ORDES Jl'STICE — “You 
are hereby fined $4 98 said the 
Jack County J. P. Then the 
young man jumped up to protest 
and his lawyer yelled out. “Sit 
down jrou dumed fool. This J. P 
opens a Sears-Roebuck catalogue 
te get his figures, and you are 
lucky that he opened the page at 
aorks instead of suits.”

D l R.\TIO\ OVER— J. C Wells
in Mem(>his .Democrat: C. C. 
IX>ds»n. who closed his print 
shop fur the duration and joined 
forces with The Dem icrat. is now 
making arransements to reopen 
the Dodaon Print Shop. During 
the past four years, keeping help 
to carry on the newspaper was 
quite a job, and many times Mr. 
Dodson was the only printer on 
the Job. Through his help we 
minaged to keep the home paper 
going weekly to the readers, and 
we thank him and wish for him 
the very best of everything.
(And now I'm in Silveron for the 
present Seems that I am as lost 
as a newly discharged G. I. — 
Dodson.)

“unemployment'' bill in its orig
inal form. Looks like we have a 
lot of people in this country who 
want to be cared for by the gov
ernment; and it ia e\’en more evi
dent that we have a lot of people 
who want the jobs of taking care 
of those who want to be cared 

; for. Yet we throw up our hands 
in horror at the very mention of 
Communism.

Trail Dust
B.v Douglas Meador

Bright islands appeared on the 
side walk where the lights of 

jshop windows were spread like 
carpets in a long hall. The rain 

I was steady, rattling through the 
skies, beating on awnings and 

, plate glass. Little cones of water 
seemed to rise from the side walk 
where the raindrops hit and the 
girl pulled the cape closer about 
her shoulders. Earlier in the even- 

i  ing the had been hungry but the 
thought of food, awakened by the 
odors from a cafe, caused her to 
shudder. She looked at the sky 
and the rain was gentle on her 
cheek as it mingled with tears. 
Drunken with misery, she stag
gered a little on a rough place 
in the walk, then turned a comer 
iHito a street which held no light 
except the red glare of a city. 
The ram falling through dead 
branc*-.; * overhead sounded like 
the whispering of voices just be
yond the reach of audibility and 
once she heard distant laughter.

I She was suddenly cold at the 
, thought of a man's laughter she 
I would never hear again and hit 
face looked at her from the dark- 

jnesis. Slowly the girl turned the 
' key in the lock and stood in the 
[ room a moment before pressing 
I the light twitch. A broken heart 
heals so little when rain it falling.

; ing saddle leather and plodding 
J hoofs in the sand had silenced 
our conversation when tbe wide 
hand of a cloud covered the sun. 
At a point where the broad ex- 

jpanse of river lay before ua, the 
wind started to whip bewildered 
eddies of sand and started them 
scurrying like frightened children. 
Our horses raised their heads 
and pointed their ears towards 
the movement, then dropped again 

.to the easy walk which we had 
(held during the afternoon. Before 
we started to climb out of the 

.valley, slender cottonwoods high 
! above us were swaying the empty 
bird nests in their branches like 

.the arms of young mothers hold- 
i(M wnall blankets that had once 
held life and warmth. Snow was 
falling before we reached the 
windmill and we dismounted 
while our horses drank. We shook 
hands and darkness was close, a 
tide rising out of the close and 
heavy horizon. I heard his hor
se's feet on the road that branch
ed away from the barren and 
trodden earth about the water 
trough and soon his shadow ceas
ed to move against the darkness. 
Birds have built many nests in 
tree branches and forgotten them 
since our parting, but memories 
of our friendship ride serenely 

I on Winter storms that must 
! sweep across the river into etern
ity.

Whenever fear shapes a des

tiny, the blunder must be con-| 
cealed under an extra heavy coat 
of achievement

Laughter is a lighthouse which 
protects lives from destruction 
when the tossing seas of adver
sity reach high on the strong 
wall of its tower.

Our troubles deserve to be ro
bust since we usually devote most 
of our lives to perfecting them. ^

Often the cruelty of truth Is as 
temporal as the rebuke of a stem . 
but devoted parent. I

Driftwood from the sea of l i fe : 
was there in the great hotel lobby, | 
men and women who had tasted 
the bitterness of jleart, and the, 
young awaiting the convenience 
of fate. Each kept the secret of | 
individual fears, pain and hope- 

. less tonsorrows. Only one dared 
idefy the future with a spotless 
shield of courage; a grimy and 

I ragged newsboy hurrying from 
chair to chair.

Election Jittrrs

One reason why the President 
complains that Congress is out 
of hand springs from the fe.ir of 
Democratic politicians that they ■ 
will lose control of the house this' 
year. As the house division now 
stands, vacancies considered, the 
Democrats have a majority of less 1

than fifty. Their political statis
ticians know that In 1944 the 
districts by only a narrow margin. 
Most of these districU are classed 
as urban, and In any of them a 
switch of 5 per cent of the vote 
would give the seat to a Repub
lican.

The Denaocrats are, of course, 
not worried about vacancies in 
the Solid South. But they are 
worried about the city vote In the 
North. And the cities are the 
strongholds of union Isbor. The 
Democrats thus feel that they can 
not afford to offend the labor 
vote. That is why Conp^cas has 
allowed labor to go far beyond 
the intent of the Wagner act and 
related legislation to the point 
where it is trying to dictate rath
er than negotiate.

In the last off-year election, 
that of 1942. the Democrats lost 
forty-six seats to the Republi
cans. Furthermore, the record 
since the civil war shows that in 
thirteen of the nineteen off-year 
elections, the opposition party 
gained more than twenty-five 
seats.

Thus the possibility is that un
less the country's economy is so 
badly stalled by labor distu -b- 
anocs that the people demand 
quic-x and effective action to set
tle worker demand.'' without v  rk 
around in the hope that it can 
get past the No»rember election 
without alieiiaUr.g the northern 
cltv labor vote but iiie Democrat

poltUeians risk tbe growing re
sentment of the people who are

on strike and wldiout income. Want A

N O W  ON D IS P L A Y l W1U 

A  New ^  b S

Crosley D e lu }»^

Shelvado!
An indication o f things to 4

C O N G R A T U L A T l / o !
To The

Firist State Bar-V
Ml r

Bomar One>Sl̂ «
We Will Save You Money

E M P L O Y M E N T  - I ^ n  Boyn- ^
^  m Lamar County Echo: Ev-I^^ j^e two
^ n d i c a  ion PJ»nU to a show-I

the empty river bank. The

upon the pamce of his so-called <

Is This A Scrap 
Of Paper?

THE CIO— UNITED STEEL WORKERS UNION SAID  T H A T  ITS STRIKE  

DOES NOT V IO LATE  ITS CONTRACTS W ITH  STEEL COM PANIES. HERE  

IS THE “NO STRIKE” CLAUSE TAK EN  FROM A  T Y P IC A L  CONTRACT. 
LET THE WORDS SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES!

F
W e’re a Little Late but We Want to

Congratulate
The First State Bank
And wish every success to its officers 

and personnel.

For Good Eats Come and See Us

V e in ’s Coffee Shop
Mr. and Mrs. Vem. Beardin, Owners

“ During the term o f this Agreement, neither the 

Union nor any Employee, individually or collectively, 

shall cause or take part in any strike, or other interrup

tion or any impeding o f production at any plant o f the 

Company covered by this Agreement. Any Employee 

or Employees who violate the provisions o f this Section
i

may be discharged from the employ o f the Company 

in accordance with the procedure of Section 8 o f this 

Agreement.”

■ M

HZK .

OUR BEST WISHES

are extended to the

First State Bank
We wish every success to its officers, 

directors and personnel

Crass Motor
A N D  IM PLEM ENT COM PANY

THIS PROVISION, OR ONE SIM ILAR TO IT IS CONTAINED  IN EACH  
CONTRACT BETWEEN THE UNION A N D  THE VARIOUS STEEL COM- 
PANIES. THESE CONTRACTS CONTINUE BY THEIR TERMS U N T IL  THE  
A U T U M N  OF THIS YEAR.

American Iron And Steel Institute
350 Fifth AwniMi York 1, N. Y.

1
95 per cent of the workers in Ole steel mdostry nre employed by our compuiy members 

Get the fects FREE— Send postcard for copios of recent intenriews ¥rith steel industry leaders.

0  ̂ ^
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A  Wan. pilot H r « m  Ju . 
■ irp la w  M rrtef b( Plain- 
^  bo horo Siftilay, F«b- 
. to gtpo poMfOfer ride* 
i  instnietiaa y u  will be 
one mile ooet(o( town.
U a raeantiyltllacharKed 

pOot; aad iavitat one 
•d in tatrim leaaons

him Svndar. He hope* 
ip / a  regu lv ^riMdule for

2. L. l l lW m  ns was call- 
yoOlHH nlMtfday to the

L c  0 8 r »  ia o H M A r  U1 in the 
■ - Tier aont Guy

lied her.

l e -  j f t a m »  W*red SuiMlay of
b lv a tM rH a y s  visit with

ou Monev***"^ "* '®
'  •  to

Mra. fk T d  Whitney of 
W lired

Mrs. IHek

itive*.

,ey Pitta of 
Mr*. Bryant

Mr. and Mrs. Baily Childre&s had 
word from their son, Vance. He 
had landed in Manilla.

Mias Elvira Westley had as her 
dinner (uest Sunday eveninp Mias 
Mildred Westley and Udean Wet
ter of Quitaque, A. T. Brooks Jr. 
and Virgie Crowe and Oscar 
Weeks.

Mrs. Sumner and Mrs. Marvin 
Reynolds of Quitaque visited Mrs. 
Arthur Bingham Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lance McCain 
spent Sunday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie George.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Thomas en
tertained with a birthday dinner 
Sunday honoring Mrs. Charlie 
George. Those enjoying the hap
py occasion were Mr and Mrs. J. 
A. Ziegler and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie George, Mr, and Mrs. 
l.awrence McCain and the hos
tesses, Mr. and Mrs. Buck-Thomaa 
and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Kitchens 
are the proud parents of a baby 
girl named Sandra Gean, weight 
6 pounds and 13 ounces. Mother 
and baby are in a Plainview hos
pital. She arrived Saturday.

V...- .. l!-.® ’ ;!crv Cic! ■» Cc":c

W E L L , 1  
O O N T J U S T  

STAND 
TH E R E / 

6 e r  S P A R E  
CLOTHESHy

Lawrence Willianu, who has | Mr. and Mrs. Jack Burleson had 
been oversea* the past three years, | as their dinner guests Sunday his 
spent the week end with Mr. and! mother, Mrs. Annie Jo Burleson of 
Mrs. Earl Simpson and Or lee Mill, i Anuirillo, Mr. and Mrs. Jinunie 
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Pierce from ' Long of Plainview, Mr. and Mrs. 
Plainview was also their week end Bundy Campbell and son of Mata- 
guests. dor.

Mr. and Mr*. R. C. Seay and Those who attended the work- 
Mis. W. A. Hok were in Tulia on conference Tuesday at Quita-

'que were Mesdames Miller, Simp-businaas Monday.

b l  

• a
MB Curley have Mrs. J. L. Bice and Mrs. A. L. 

srhere Bill j UcMurtry were in Tulia Tues
day.

mMiowin the ground and a bank in 

1̂  SOierton —  that's good news! 
r  BeetiWishes to the—

First State Bank
)rovidEB US with a valuable service we 

have been needing.

son, Harrison, Perry, Charlie 
Chappell, Ray Bomar, J. C. Bomar, 
Bird McMinn, Mr*. . H. Burson 
and Mis* Luree Hutsril. Mr. and 
Mr*. Brown, Mr. and Mr*. Buster 
Wilson, Mr. and Mr*. L. McMinn. 
Mother Noblett, Mr and Mr*. 
Wheelock Mr. and Mr*. S. P. 
Brown, Mr. and Mrs A. P. Dick
enson. Mrs. Dowdy Ross Wayne. 
Rev. and Mrs. Elrod, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Thompson.

Mrf. Gen. Jene î .'nd E'.sie T# i- 
y '»  trsr«»ct?d business in Chil
drens Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*. Walter Brannon 
had as their guests Sunday Mr. 
and Mr*. J. W. Brannon and J. W. 
Jr. and Fred, Mr. and Richard Hill.

Mr. and Mr*. Bailey Henderaon 
spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. John Vaughan.

Mr. and Mr*. Seymour Brannon 
spent the day with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Young, near South 
Plains.

SupL F. M. McCarty arid D. L. 
Northeutt went to Oklahonrsa Mon
day to bring a new school bus 
back.

Mr. and Mr*. Clarence Redding 
of Quitaque visited Mrs. F. C. Me- 
Cutchen Sunday. Mr*. McCutch- 
en accompanied them home re
turning Monday afternoon.

Ruby Jo Neatherlin is home 
from Amarillo, where she attended 
a beauty operators’ school. She I 
plans to be at home for a few 
weeks.

Mr*. Euale Newnun was on the 
sick list the past week.

in J m-v" to en/'fjur- « »  e t'-M'S’'- 
men? of additional migratory Isboi 
reception rtiteis. C Hohn. t r  ̂
labor supen’isor of the Teya- 
and M College extension service, 
has announced.

Working with county '  farm 
agents, the fieldmen will contact 
city and county officials, business
men and farmers in an effort to 
increase the number of reception 
center* which will be available 
this year. Under the 1945 program 
42 such centers were in operation 
in Texas.

“ If  we can get more reception 
center* established, we can great
ly improve the utilization of mig- 

I ratory labor,”  Hohn explained. 
I “There is a distinct need for the 
- centers in nnany West Texas coun
ties, and we believe they will be

provided if the pei pir under r.J 
the need and rectL/e thst the 
hou.-ing will do mach to reLive 
lubor shortages >. i.'ie r̂ >. .’ ’ '.n t>

I Under the migrutury lab« r re- 
I ception center plan as put into o|>- 
I eration under Hohn's supervision, 
! housing, bathing and laundry fa- 
I ciUties are established at key 
, points. Representatives of the farm 
I labor office, stationed at these cen- 
, ter*, are able to contact migratory 
laborer* and to direct them to 
areas where labor is needed.

Fieldmen assigned to the various 
areas are G. F. Price, Lamesa; C. 
D. Davenport, Lubbock; A. C. Ar- 
nim, Munday; Russell E. Patter
son, Ballinger; and Herman Port
er, WriJington. Each fieldmaq will 
work in several counties.

j Mr. and Mr*. W. G. Byrd have 
returned from a visit to their 
ranch near Robert Lee, Texas.

Mr*. Bill McCutchen and son. 
Mack, of Robert Lee, spent several 
day* in the home of her son. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wa3me E. McCutchen.

I Mr. and Mr*. R. B. Byrd of Way- 
'side visited hia parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. W. G. Byrd.

BirtMay party
I Sunday, January 27, Mr*. Bud 
McMinn ententained w <group of 

, relatives and friends with a birth
day dinner given in h<mor of Bud 

I and Travis McMinn. also •

Mesdames W. A. Colston and G. 
W. Lee of Lubbock spent the week 
end here with relatives and friends.

Miss Murlene Yates who is at- I 
tending school in Lubbock spent 
the week end here with her par
ents, Mr. and Mr*. L. C. Yates.

Mr. and Mr*. T. C. Bomar trans
acted business in Amarillo Mon
day.

Jo Dell Hutsell had the misfor
tune of breaking one of his fingers | 
one day last week. He is recovering 
very satisfactorily.

Mr*. Nash Blassinhame spent 
the week end with her husband at 
the Campbell ranch.

Mr*. W. A. Colston and Miss 
Clynell Hutsell were dinner guests 
of Mesdames J. L. Bice and Pearl 
Simpson Sunday.

Mr*. Prentice Richard and son, 
Joe, of Cache, Okla., visited friends 
and relatives here the past week.

Mrs. Clay Fowler went to Plain- 
viesr Saturday to see her sister, 
Mrs Frankie FoUy, wlio received

We taivHe yea to see ear flae 
scleetlea of boxed statleaery. The 
perfect gift wMb the aaaae las- 
priated.

NEWS OmCB

Field Workers Are 
Named for Five 
West Texas Towms

Field worker* of the state farm 
labor office are setting up head
quarters in five Wert Texas cities

A  forward step for our community is the 

opening of the

First State Bank
Our congratulations to the officers 

and personnel
For your feed needs see us. We carry 

a full line o f Stanton’s products.

Fogerson Feed Store

. 9̂ 4, u *«A«ae

Saying
For Humanity's Sake

GIVE TO THE USED CLOTHING

Drive
COLLECTION HELD OVER  

THROUGH FRIDAY  

BRING IN YOUR USED CLOTHING

A  FINE STOCK OF BEAUTIFUL—

Valentines
has just been received. W e suggest you make your 

selections early!

OTHER SUGGESTIONS ARE:

Beautiful new LAM P SHADES at______ 79c

Canister Sets at 6 fo r__________________ $1.00

We have a good stock of new garden seeds and are 

iX expecting a shipment soon o f cedars and rose bushes, 

Foil^wo years old.

We want to extend our congratulations to the 

Officers and personnel of the 

FIRST STATE BANK  

and wish them every success. '

Finley’s
5c to $1.00 STORE

STOCK ONE

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S  
To The

First State Bank 

Briscoe County News

t-

i

I
M

eere Harvester
(Cotton Picker)

iow it might be considered early to 
fJed conditiong^ ^ incker, we feel that due to unset- 

there any n J  nore may be available by fall, and 
s they are likely to be at a much

'^schini display at our store

e Bros.
iture & Implements
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Brook- 

\lrs
Publuhecl Every Thundav Boinar, ~Mary Tom, ’ Mrŝ

Prenfice RurharcU, Mrs. Sid Rich
ards. Mrs. Geo. Jones.

Silverton. Texas

SakarrirUon. per year S;.M

T. E. JOHNSON 
EditiM' sad Publisher

Mrs. FascaU Garrison transact
ed business in Floydada Wednes
day.

.Mrs. Edgar Tucker of Canyon 
■ u visiting her sister, Mrs W W.
kitered as second-class matter at Allard this Week 
the Post Office at Silverton. Texas -----

under the Act of Congress of 
March 3. 1879

riE»yASt3-tiR B € 5 S

MEMBER PANHANDLE 

PRESS .^SSOCI.NTION

K i
John McMurtry of Muleshoe 

came through enroute to Wichit: 
Falls to see his mother who is 
criUcally ill. Roy accompanied 
him to Wichita Falls—Later Mrs. 
McMurtry passes away at 6 30.

Joe Lemons left Wednesday for 
Santa Fe, N. M., where he will be 
located for a while. Mrs. Lemons 
remains here with Mrs. Fred Lem
ons.

Mesdames Bice and Simpson had 
as their guests Tuesday evening

Mrs. Freeman Wood and Evans 
of Tulia visited relatives and 
friends here Tuesday.

Mrs. Olen Stark visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Watson Douglas 
Thursday.

Mrs. Berta McDonald and J. F .. 
of Amarillo visited relatives and 
friends here this week.

Mrs. Robert McJimsey and little 
daughter spent the past two weeks 
visiting relatives here.

Mrs. Mary Daniel of Platnview 
is visiting friends and relatives 
here a few days the first of the 
week

I Virgil Sanders came Saturda> 
from the U. S. Navy with hii dis
charge.

I Frank Havran and son Mor’.aixl 
of Sunray visited Mr and Mr< 
John Bam Tuesday night.

FACTS .ABOIT TEXAS

! Howard (Red) Malley. SMVs 
great back, led the nation as a 
punter.

1 wi.. probably be al- in light intensity and is expected | its uec but 
to the verious retail out-Uo be a boon to photographers . .. cumlate bci.^ee;' . . .  -----<— «i.iia«

resumed, it will 
located
lets. Textile troubles 
largely due to prices, 
to industry spokesmen 
makers says they can 
many items at present ceiling eyelet 
prices on the basis of present costs.' spring 
Wage increases of 21 per

are still' A  new sizing formula for children’s I carbon dioxide « 
according wear which will make it poesible \ tion gases to p 
Clothing j pug tqViaif ‘mViOM ifq zapzo o% ' axygen from fe,, 
not sell waist measuretneiits. . . A  special j 

with a saw-toothed leaf 
to firmly hold a shoelace 

at the desired tightness. . . Curtis . 
on December 10 added to their, Publishing U reported coniider- 
cost problem.'. Meanwhile, the pictorial magizine some-

 ̂Newi^

p —  ,-----------  —
public waits with rash in hand to ^hat smilar to Life, but it may

• ' be »  year away. . '  Fireproof waste- 
VEW RAIL EQUIPMENT—as in . qJ. jj gquip-

We Invite > 
selection of boztc 
penect gift 
printed.

tol Moth
Boy Scout i| 
fore* in 

man for tbotf

»llk’ «

I Miss SSue Dickerson. ex-Dallas- 
ite, IS the only woman ever to re
ceive the Medal of Merit, from 
Guatemala.

Stump Brooks of California is 
viaiUng friends and relatives here.

Mrs J. R. Guest visited her chil
dren in .Amarillo from Thursday | oped wilderness, 
ur.til Tuesday.

Texas has large peat bogs locat
ed in Gonzales, Lee. Miiam. Rob
ertson and Leon counties.

Ri'prcsentat.ve W. R. Poage. and 
party went to JaJpan to gather in- 
format'on useUil to the Texas silk 
industry at Mineral Wells.

The USS Texas was the only 
battleship that fought off the 
coasts of th r^  continents, Africa. 
Europe and Asia, in World War 
II.

Texas is the only state that can 
offer four national tourist regions: 
the Gulf Coast, Trans-Pecos Ed
wards Plateau and East Texas for- 
rest belt.

BEHIND THE SC ENES I ‘ 
A.MEiRICAN BfSINFSS

war, so in peace suplies control 
operations. For example, the rail
roads are in greater need of ad- < 
ditional equipment now than ever.  ̂
But strikes in supplies' plants are 11 
delaying materials for new'cars, I 
says C. A. Liddle, president o f ' 
the Pullman-Standard Car Manu-  ̂
factoring Company, which has on 
hand $146 million in orders and 
expects to manufacture more rail- | 
road and transit equipment this 
year than at any time in the last 
15 years if an uninterrupted flow 
of materials can be maintained 
Despite this huge backlog the com
pany says it could, if given ma- t 
teriaU, put into production ad
ditional freight car orders as early 
as March and additional passenger 
car urd«“rs by the third quarter 
To expedite delivery of this need
ed equipment the company is com
pleting a $10 million modcriza- 
tion program which will enable it 
to turn out: (1 seven railway pas
senger car a day, a rate never be
fore maintained by any rarbuild- 
er; (2) a freight car every 3 1-3 
minutes of the working day and 
(3) from three to five transit ve
hicles daily. |

THINGS TO COME — A

ed with double open lids or col
lars lyhich do not interfere with

said
»t D.

M  WlJo the Boy 
mafk thoir M 
g,Boy Scout

The law firm of

W a n l A ^

tUBoy Scout’ 
«  uBcUntod 4 

thic

Griffin and Morehead, toUva. Ito4
>unre the return to General rn> ii<>||r serviM IS

M EADE F. GRIFFIN,
.. sMtam oncii

rlv*.
f  devdopiaf 
both a flilK

recently Chief. ProaeruliMi Uubaecllon Wir 

Branch. I T .  S. .Army, Germany

NIaton Bldg.

The Big Bend National Park 
(Texas) more than 7.000,000 acres 
is possibly America's last undev’el-

Harold Dean Autry of Plain- 
view visited W  and Mrs. T. L.
Autry Sunday

I New York ranked first. Texas 
I second, in the nation for violent 
iNew Year’s holiday deaths.

A Forward Stop for Silverton 

is the openim; of the

State Sank
Our c*'»nKratulations to the officers and 

personnel. We wî ĥ them well. ^

For Quality Foods at Reasonable |
prices see us. ^

Texas enrollment of 92 leads en
tire South at U S. GI University. 
Biaritz, France.

The USS Texas, and sitter ship 
USS New York, were the first to 
be fitted with fourteen inch guns.

Gen. Sidney Sherman, is said to ' 
have first raised the battle cry. ' 
“ Remember the Alamo— Remem- | 
ber Goliad.’’ i

A Dallas department store will 
launch nationally, Indian sand
painting fashions; inspir *“N lv the i 
Navajo sand-paintir.g 
Mexico. ».

•sEW YORK. Jan 21 — The 
i.ow of goods which Vus expected 
t. b gin witb tb. turn of the year 
h f; not materialized yet, indicating 
t" it manufacturer- were not 
holding back simply because of 
•,ix advantages There w;*-- a fairiy 
widespread belief during Decem
ber that manufacturers were wait
ing to take advantage of lower 

I excess profits taxes in 1946 before 
increasing the bulk of their sales 
Elimination of that question high
lights the difficulty of obtaining new vaporizing unit to attack in
raw materials, of meeting O.P.A. fluenza. pneumonia and common I price ceilings and of labor distur- cold germs in the home and office, 
bances. Home appliances probably It is the size o fa small table radio 
will not come into the market in an dit releases by electrical means 
volume for some time The three a ninvisible fog of triethyline gly- 
largest manufacturers of these col. It is said to have reduced ab- 
items. General Electric, Westing- seenteism in a large airplane plant 
house and General Motors. ha\V and to have been successful in 
their production tied up with military tests. A light control 
strikes and when production is which compensates for variations

Hill Grocery
Bob Hill, Owner

Tires .Are .Scare
.And na relief In sight lor new tires soon. 

TAKE r.ARE OF VOUR PRESENT TIRES

We REPAIR all sizes of tires,

I

including TRACTOR Tires 
We RECAP all sizes of Passenger TiT| Sunday

and light truck Tires
He Have a Few

GOOD USED TIRES FOR SAL’
EACH WEEK

EXCLUSIVE SERVICE
Prarlire Limited to Optometr<r Senrlre

DRS. CLOUGH & CLOUGH
Eyes Elxamlned Glasses Prescribed

Optometrists and Orihoptisia

(  lough Bldg. Phone 236 111 W 7th Plalnview, Texas

We’ re a newcomer, but we apir 

having a bank hero.' So we wa*

extend best wishes to tU

First State Bar
It will prove a bij^ boost for 

town ant' community.

CON<

Fi
Good

— For ^

Corner Cai
Jim O ’Malley, Owner

c
Ma

“ During the term o f this Agreement, neither the 

Union nor any Employee, individually or collectively, 

shall cause or take part in any strike, or other interrup

tion or any impeding o f production at any plant o f the 

Company covered by this Agreement. Any Employee 

or Employees who violate the provisions o f this Section
t

may be discharged from the employ o f the Company 

in accordance with the procedure o f Section 8 of this 

Agreement.’ ’

mk

t Rosarita

e  <G a b b y )

Hayes

turday •
'I’uary

C O N FLIC T”

Humphrey Bogart
Alexis

PROVISION, OR ONE SIMILAR TO IT IS CONTAINED  IN EACH  

•RACT BETWEEN THE UNION A N D  THE VARIO US STEEL COM-
. THESE CONTRACTS CONTINUE BY THEIR TERMS U N T IL  THE  

MN OF THIS YEAR.

YOUR NEIGHBOR

j, Monday . . .I February 3-4 —

i“ What Next, 
Corporal Hafgrovo’

Robert Walker 
Keenan Wynn

Ok Rubber Weidin?

ican Iron And Steel Institute
350 Fifth A vmiimz N «w York 1, N. Y. 

workers in the steel indnstry ere employed by our compeny membere
i

Ê— Send posteerd for copkM of recent intenriews with steel industry leaders.
AdnU»

M. E. (M»c> MrCor QuilMd^. T f* **

t hlldrcn
Txx

A .
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ut Moveteent
every major enterpriee, the Move
ment is a prime force in preparing 
tomorrow's men tor their duty to 
themselves, their country and their 
world.

‘•Here in the United States, the

ICOUTI Of TNI WORLD 
DDILDIRR TOOETHER

■ Boy Scout aoovement “ is a 
lovite yet ‘ bt pnparing tomor-

loii er boxM "*•" *“ ■ thoirjduty to them- . „   ̂ ^
cl eirt r »  ^  *o»aUy and the Scouts of America has ac-
«  » " •  Miid 0 « i« r a l of the Army c‘>"‘Pb*bed much in its 26 years

at D. UaMihower, in a mes- |«' ‘ ^an
the Boy Scouts of America. before, we need expansion of

-----  - m m  theJr *eth anniversary membership and influence.
g. Boy Scout Week, February !

a n t  A d l l *  ' b ^ t l e b s  h a v e  c o m p a n y
tecol Elsenhower's tribute BUT DON'T STAY LONG

! Mr. and Mrs. Ed Butler, accom- 
I t  Boy Scout aiovement mer- .panied by Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bailey, 
is unstinted PK>port of every all of Quanah, left Wednesday to 
ilff Utd this (world a better visit Mr. Butler's son, Ed Butler 
i f l a  wiM> wants to make this and family in Silverton. They got 
to live. Its amphisis on com- here at 2 o'clock Thursday mom-

of

rehead,
leral rr nti<.||y service and tolerance and 
I C C I M   ̂ friendship promotes a It* I* 111, Her attalmaent of the endur-
lecUon "n o n e * * "  which we

rive.
Gemuny  ̂devalopinE jamong its mem- 

botli a Htfrlt of sturdiness, 
> and a realization of

ing and had to start back as soon 
as they ate breakfast. Besides hav
ing a flat and running 20 miles on 
a rim, they ran out of gas and had 
to wait on the highway for hours. 
They plan to come back.

Mrs. Fred Mercer entered 
.itive effort in 'Plainview hospital last we#k.

we up;

o we wad

es to tilt

e Bai

■ i
CONGRATULATIO NS TO THE

First State Bank
Good luck to all o f the folks in the

new institution.

oost fo r ^  For M A G N O L IA  Products see us —

lunity.

Cafi
^wner

Carl Crow
Magnolia Station

war years, requires immediate re- manded a general wage increase | Tom Whitely of Lamesa visited 
placement. Manufacturers of farm totaling $225,000,000. The convpro- Mrs. W. W. Douglas this week
machinery and equipment, farm mise of 18 l-3c an hour as prupos- -----
trucks and tractors, if unable to ed by President Truman amounts Mrs. Donald Alexander and son 
get steel, cannot be expected to ; to a wage rise of $166,000,000. The visited relatives here Wednesday.
supply all of this spring's vital steel companies have offered $135,- -----
needs. 000.000. Union leaders assert that Mr and Mrs. L. N. Chitty vvenr

“ We've just gone through a war $225,000,000 can be paid without in Tulia Wednesday and while 
in which farmers turned out more an increase in steel prices. It can there visited Mr. and Mrs. A O. 
food and fiber than ever before in come out of the compaines' “ hid- Chitty and family and Mr. atul

they contendhistory,” one farm leader said, den profits'
I “ Now we're asked to plow more __
I acres, pasture mure livestock and 
harvest more crops. You can count 

j on us to do our best. But how can : 
we do it with tools held together The little son of Mr. and Mrs

Local Haooeninsrs

' with hay wire?”
I The steelworker's union first de-

Elbert Stephens underwent an ear 
io[>eration Monday.

Mrs. Charles Cline and son Jim 
of Holiday, Okla., visited here the 
past week.

Jim Whilley and Jack Haynes 
nsade a business trip to Dallas and 
Waco last week.

Mrs. Foy Chitty and daughter

Mrs C. C. Garrison has betas 
with her daughter at the Lubb<icfc. 
hospital the past two weks.

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Callahan are 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clay Fowler.

Mr. and Mrs Harry Seed and 
Mrs. W E. Dameron of Hereford 
visited in the C. D. Wrihgt home 
over the week end.

en cabinet.

Nearly 2,$M,$0$ Cub Sronfs «* >♦ A’ld flio'jt.
will mark the 36th anniversar.- '.?•». soy Ctozli <>( .a «*irivs
Boy Scout Week, Feb. Wh J*th •.**.» ; ; r.-Ov ol the c. I'first t;. i» 
^Scouts of the World— '"t-rr^ei.* o‘ i-ie .Move
ment are helplnr brother •* ■ "* • i : ;  In* wu'-J It
Their “World Friewdshin Fes^” ii re*a***3r> v-*~;e»btiiic-* ji d- 
their “Shirts-Off OMr-B»ek.s'‘ «».■;■-••* >cevl Cn‘.fc:m
parts and equipment, will j »d r  ^-ot:£..r. .soA devr'op
understanding among the a  ;.-se v,u.t.t. <%!;,.<'« rs the wT'.).**' 
poster markinr the event

NOTICE
FOR SALE -  Calvary Baptist -----  Nacogdoches. Texas, the to ^
Parsonage, and all of South two- i Clinton Gill was here Wednes- nado wrecked the house but left 
thirds (2-3) of lots Nos. four day He recently was discharged intact a bowl of eggs, or the kitcb- 
(4), five (5), six (8). seven (7). frem the Army Air forces 
eight (8), and nine (9). In Hlack'i 
No. twenty-four (24)

Sealed bids will be accepted 
until Saturday, Feb. 9. Leave bid:- 
at the Bomar i  Gilkeyson Grs-' 
eery or with any trustee of the 
First Bapti.<t <?hupck.

The trustees reserve the right 
to reject any and all bids. A ten  ̂
per-cent forfeit check Will be en
closed with all bids 
Trustees of First Baptist Church i 

Grady Wimberly 
Sam Brown 
A. G. Arnold

FOR SALE — 20,000 lbs. thrash 
grain: 20 ton maize heads; 6,000 
bundles kafir com, all good grain 
raised in 1944. 3-2tp

N. V. HAMILTON 
Quitaque, Texas

, NOTICE — Silverton Masonic
STEEL STRIKE ENDANGERS j by many prominent Farm and In - ; Lodge No. 754 will have their 
FARM PRODUCTION SUPPLY duftrial Leaders here in Washing-j regular nneeting Tuesday Feb. 12,

' “The steel strike it a disaster for ton who could be reached for com- | 7.30 p. m. All master urged to
' American farmers," William Heck-i ment. The strike called by the attend. 1-tfc j
endorn, secretary of the National , United Steel Workers of America c. D WRIGHT. WM
Committee of Farm Production , (CIO) will nudoubtedly r^uce
Supplies, said today. j food production this year and di-

• “ Farmers are again being asked I minish returns to P" j  j, cantwell.
to break All records to feed a war I Farmers see in this the loss oi crw-vnr * nt-̂ o

I stricken v^orld and they cannot 1 tools they counted on for uninler- ■

Congratulations
to the First State Bank and all its 

personnel. It should mean 

much to Silverton.

W . C. ‘Snooks Baird
. FARMERS PRODUCE CO.

Across from Post O ffice

WANTED — Sewing of all kinds 
and alternation work. See me In

MARIE EDWARDS 4-4tp

meet this tasV if they lack the tools ' rupted production, it wa* pointed ir o n ING wanted in home. I have ; 
of production," Heckendorn added, out. Much farm equipment, wrn moved to the old Farmers Grain

These views we»e aubscribed to j out by intensive use during
I I '

Ih® office. I appreciate the kindness 
of you many nice friends while* 
children were sick. 1 thank you j 
nice people. Mrs. Iva Satterfield. 
Silverton. Texas. 5-ltc

FOR SAI.E — My home place 
in Silverton. One full city block 
of land included. Phone 73

Mrs. Perry Thomas. Sr. 4-2tp4I
Saying

For Humanity's Sake
GIVE TO THE USED CLOTHING

Drive
COLLECTION HELD OVER

THROUGH FR IDAY . . . i

BRING IN YOUR USED CLOTHING

FOR SALE — 1 single bed com
plete with springs and new mat
tress. 5-ltp

MRS R G ALEXANDER

FOR S.ALE — My 160 acre farm 
North East of town. 5-4tp

JEFF SIMPSON

FOR SALE — My place in west 
Silverton. 5-4tp

J R FOUST
Box 2529, Amarillo, T ex .,

FOR SALE— 160 a. land, the Nel
son farm, 1 mile south of Rock 
Creek. Good improvements. Land 
above average. Subject to irriga
tion. See L. L. Nelson, Box 181. 
Tulia, Texas.

Kreuger, Hutchinson & Overton Clinic
General Surgery
J. T Krueger. M. D„ F. A. C. S 
J H Stiles. M D.. F. A C. S 

(Ortho)
H E. Mast. M. D. (Urology ) • 

Eve. Ear. Nose A Throat 
J. 'T. Hi’ tchinson. M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D. •
E M. Blake. M. D. (Allergy) 

Infants and Children 
M. C. Overton, M. D 
.Arthur Jenkins, M D 

Obsteirics 
O R Hand. M. D.

Clifford E. Hunt. Supt.

Internal MeSielne
W. H. Gordon. M. D. •
R H. McCarty, M D.

(Cardtology) 
General Medicine 
J. P. Lattimore, M. D.
G. S Smith. M. D •
J D. Donaldson. M. D. * 

X-Ray and Laboratory 
A. G. Barah. M. D.

R'->idenf Physiean 
W.nyne Reeser. M. D • 
Doyle J. Doss. M. D.

• In U. S. .Armed Forces

J. H. Felton. Businew Mgr.

LUBBOCK M E M O R IAL H O S P IT A L
r.ATIf©LOGICAL LABOR.ATORY, X-RAY and R.ADITJM 

School of Nursing fully recognized for credit by Texas Unirerslty 
U. S. CADET NURSE CORPS SCHOOL

Anyone interested in subscribing 
to Curtiss publications of maga
zines. please see a member of the 
eighth grade class These maga
zines consist of Saturday Evening 
Post, Ladies Home Journal and 
others. 4-ltc

£at At The 
Silverton Hotel

*■

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S  
To The

First State Bank
f

Briscoe County News

When you plan your new home o f the future__

be sure it’s all-electric. There are many elearical 

servants that can turn homes o f drudgery into 

homes o f leisure. Look forward to seeing them soon.

There’s the electric range for instance— and ia  autooiatH

features; and the washing machine and ironer;

the refrigerator to keep your foods sweet and fresh;

•nd the home-ftecaer that w ill (fukkly fracie 

■leat, fruits and vegetahks for out-of-aeasoo caring 

pleasure, and the automatk waser beater for an j
abundance o f hoc water. And, all o f  thtse-^pUaocct ^
may be operated with cheap electricity.

■>

PUffl/C SERVICE
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-Vigo Park Newt
CTtoo Ute for last we«k)

Mrs H. C. Schafer has been 
her daughirr and family, 
Mrs A. A. SchaUfer of 

view.
Its Tannie Creasy of Mine- 
rvaas. is visiting her daugh- 
Mts Curtis Cherry.

1. 1». McMurtry is at the bed- 
‘ of his aged mother.
Bn Dee McCaslin of Salem 

fifty visited Leon Martin 
■Bt week. He was caught in
MOW.
»  and Mrs. £. H. Martin 
Irene Kiker to Abilene Sat-

I Announcement of a baby girl 
born to Rev. and Mrs. Menefee 
were received in Vigo last week. 
The Menefee's live at Stinnett.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Giles 
are the proud parents of a baby 
girl bom in the Tulia hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Heim 
and children are visiting his par
ents. Raymond got his discharge 
the 6th of January at Fort Bliss.

Pfc. Duel Penehouse is home 
on furlough from the South Pa
cific.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Red us and 
children are in Vaughn, New 
Mexico, visiting relatives. Two 
of Mr. Redus' brothers are home

Mrs. Curtis Cherry Is home 
from the hospital in Tulia.

CHICKS
W e Have Plenty of Them! 

Hatekings will be off every Monday. 
Settings will be made on Saturdays

For best results with your chicks and for 

'high egg production, use Everlay feeds.

DoDoell Hatchery
Judd Donnell Phone 2

Pfc. Blain Speer srrived here 
I Tuesday, possessing his honorable 
discharge from the Army, after 19 
months in Germany. He was a 
member of 119th Infantry. His 
wife, Inez, is the daughter of Mr. I and Mrs. C. Offield. The Speers 
will make their home in Silverton.

Roy Bomar On 
Way Home

Roy C. Bomar, baker second 
class, of Silverton is getting 
ready to rejoin the ranks of 
civilians with thousands of others 
foing thn^ugh this Naval de
mobilization center headed for 
the States.

At this staging center, the 
proapective dischargees are group
ed according to what sepaca-

. • « a  ̂  ̂ B ► b, v, -I.

Uon center they will report to 
for their final papers. They are

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Isbelle and' placed aboard cargo ships head- 
children frwn Portales, N. M.. ed for the SUtes as soon as ship- 
visited in the homes of Andy Is- ping space is available, 
bell and Homer Redus last week 
end.

Mrs. Butter Snodgrass and 
daughter of Amarillo visited in 
the home of Mrs. Andy Isbell 
Saturday night and Sunday. Mrs.
Isbell and Mrs Snudgress are sis
ters.

nine teated daughters averaged 
over 729 pounds of butterfat on 
906-day lactations. Her dam, 
Agatha Christel Esther, has a 
tested dam rating of 399 pounds 
of butterfat on three daughters— 
the ninth highest record for the 
breed.

JESSICA DAVON, Dellas and 
Mexico City philanthropist, visit
ed the Panhandle region last week 
diacussiiM her proposed “Progress 
of the Americas” program where
by induatrailists of Latin Ameri
can countries and the Ihiited 
States will exchange products 
through a central agency.

THE IMPORTANT Board of 
scientists conducting expriments 
to determine the cause of wheat 
poisoning will move their efforts 
this week to Hereford where 
ample wheat is available for

grazing teste. They have been 
headquartered in Amarillo. Or. 
H. Schmidt, Chief of the DivUion 
of Veterinary Science, A & M, 
arrives in the Panhandle thia week 
to work with the Board now un
der direction of Dr. Frank P. 
Mathews. Newton Harrell, Claude, 
is also a board member.

URGING MORE CITIZENS to 
give time to local projects, Tex- 
homa has elected new chamber 
of commerce officers and is plan
ning an expansive 1946 program 
of development.

HC»ART, OKLA.. voted Tues
day on $102,000 civic improve
ment bond issue. Hobart Is also 
making plans to carry out a much 
larger Sales Day program, a 
stunt it has presented each Wed
nesday since December, 1932.

BROWNFIELD 
plan to spend mortj 
in the next five ye 
and rsmodsling. 
survey rsccntly ro 

FIFTY CENTS 
Earky Hegari seed 1 
Jackson, Floyd . 
boy haa returned hjJ® 
$100. He sold
pounds off acres at

Ho is Ifour cents per |̂<>UI?:' 
enough seed for

P '* " '* " * _________   e ^ w h B

Community
Here Sunday ̂  m

a ta^ llMThe regular montWjr —
singing will be held 
noon at 2:30 at the F..V 
church. The progr:imi,i 
prtn’en very populsr. 
cent months, are held?
Sunday of each

Discharged from the Navy and 
home is Sl-c Oeene Donnell. He 
arrived Saturday. He was in serv
ice for three years, spending 19 
months at the Alameda, Calif., 
Naval Air station where he stud
ied radar.

CONGRATULATIONS to

First State Bank
Silverton

lU  OFFICERS and DIRECTORS
This should be a two way congratulation . . . 
as both the citizens and the bank will be o f 
immense help to each other. May this combin
ation reach the highest peak of success.

Stafford-Lowden Co.
Manufacturing Stationers 

Printing Bank Check Lithographers
FO RT W O RTH

Legion Auxiliary 
Has Meeting

The ladies of the American 
Legion Auxiliary met Tuesday 
night, January 22, for the pur- 
pioae of electing officers and com
pleting organization of the unit.

The following officers for 1946 
are:
President ------ Ina Crawford
1st Vice President ------ Nannie

Bomar
2nd Vice President ------ Sybil

Stevenson
Secretary —  Lcota Alexander
Treasurer ------ Louise Butler
Historian ------ Dorothy Martin
Chaplin ------ Alice Bundy
Sgt. of Arms ------ Bess McWil

liams----------------------------*
The Auxiliary will meet the 

fourth Tuesday of each month at 
7:30 o’clock in the county court 
room.

A program committee was ap
pointed for planning the programs 
and activities of the auxiliary. 
Mrs. Conrad Alexander, Chair
man. Mrs. O itf Allaid and Mrs. 
Alvin Redin were apoointed.

Aftsr (Uscunfatg plsas tor com- 
plating Uis Ohsrtgr and mcm- 
^rshipa, the meeting adjourned 
until February 26, 1946.

White Special Values
COMPARE with A N Y  OTHER STORE 

A-C Suark Plugs___________________ each 59c

lx

C O N F t - l C T

smith

Sunday 
Monday . • •
February
“ W h a t  N e x t ,

corporal
Robert

K e e n a n

a d m is s io n

TEXAS JEIRSBT IS 
NATIONAL CHAMPION

A Jersey cow owned by Ches
ter Elliff of Tulia—a former 4-H 
Chib member—has been an
nounced by the American Jersey 
Cattle Club as the national senior 
three-year-old milk and butter
fat champion, according to C. G. 
Gibson, dairyman of Texas A & 
M college extension service.

The cow. Welcome Volunteer 
Tiff, produced 19.416 pounds of 
milk and l.OTT '̂pounds of butter- 
fat in her lactation period.
Her previydis records are 986 
pounds o j  butterfat in 305 days 
as a two^ear old and 752 pounds 
in 305 <Mya at the age of two 
years am  n  months.

Her 1,077 pounds of butterfat 
produced in 1945 it the equiva
lent (it 1,390 pounds of commer
cial 'butter.

T^e American Jersey Cattle 
cli^ also lista Welcome Volunteer 
Tiff at the all-age milk and but
terfat champion for Texas, Gib
son said. -

Tiff# sire is Welcome Volun
teer, the youngest Medal of 
Merit sire of the breed. His first

Good Newt for A ll it the Opening of the

First State Bank

rtoQ of WI
the H. C. 
nd
in the 
past week 
jy aitikH
( Mrs. C.l 
'. M.
lU came 1 
hia aMel

ra family i 
I present l

ran.
Our bett withet to the pertonnel and officert of the nekj/^^in

I

inttitution. W e feel that the bank fillt a big need in 

our community and that it will prove of tervice to ev

eryone.

More Good News
C O N i

rstW e have in stock two 8-foot Monitor Mills; a few  water ] 
heaters, 20 and 30-gallon capacity, for both natural 

and Butane gas. H
ind  tn

Plenty o f Green and Red Bam and Roof Paint e s to fi
expert

See Ut for Your Building Needs

.XWillson & Son .
Lumber Co. 'Ill'

R B Y '
Henry Price, Manager

REST EASY . . .

Your Future U  Secure
A wise inveatment in a trust

worthy inauranca policy has made 
certain that you will be protected, 
not matter what happens.

Speelal RepreseUtlve ef the 
FrankUn Ufe Inanranee Ca.

Thanks,
People Of 

Briscoe County
Thanks for the splendid business you gave us on 

our opening day, and for your continued support. We 

are offering a complete banking service to the people 

o f Silverton and Briscoe County. Not too large to be 

friendly, and not to small to handle any banking or 

financial service. #

— The Folks at the

First State

T o p
n

F
and <A

\

O '  □

Offleera and Pcraonaal—
Faye Dunn 
Roberta Griffin 
Perry Whittemore, Aaat. Cash

ier.
Heydon Hensley, Cashier 
Jas. F. Smith, President
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UELD

NEW S
^ln«, ------
nUy .Mrs. KitaHMi • !  Beamon, 
ITENTS vMttik uncle
rl ae«d b^' **• Friday,
•yd f cur  ̂ *«•“ * »  returned 
imed h;,*“  " t to v to w  Friday, 
M  rn en 'IJ " care
«rea at ^  *>««n **«•-
>«• r-.)ur/' " •  •• • «e * ‘ lhl>«-oved at 
I for ar,."*"

H. Maflta WIBt to Odes- 
_  _____ f nigM wiMM be will sing

aily
n d a y  ̂  our #iwuthy t» the 
r monthljf *"?*“*^ *°

at the FV * * w « * w e  and Mrs.
 ̂\  w o i» oallen in the H.jrogriittu,

popular 
are held
ich m -D'.

I  Mrs. W. J. Kogers of 
i| ovcmltflt M lers in the 
a t  hoaao Sai^day night, 

movod to Tulia, 
In thelaeamery.

I Mis. Boy Craven of 
Calif„ and Mr. and Mrs. 
rsoo of W«||Bct(jn. were 
the H. C. flipBar.T home 
nd Monday.
in the Isbell ||m(i Redus 
past week srsre Mr. and 
if  Steelman ̂ of Antlers, 
I Mrs. C. R. IstH‘ll of 
. M.
lU came to attend the 
his sister, W. L.

he ne« 

eed

re family o t^ r s  Pene- 
1 present at her bedside 
1. She was the mother

U .

Copy of Leaflet On 
Cotton Free to A ll 
Farmer* of Texas

A request for the U. S. Depart- 
I ment of Agriculture leaflet, "Face 
the Future With Cotton,” in 
amounts sufficient to supply one 
copy to every cotton grower in 
Texas has been forwarded to 
Washington, D. C., Dr. Ike P. Trot
ter, director of the Texas A and M 
College extension service, has an
nounced.

The leaflet is now being printed 
by the USDA. Diatribution will be 
through county agents.

Getting the publication in the 
hands of cotton farmers is only one 
of many phases of a long-range 
program designed to improve the 
cotton situation. “Before we are 
through we hope to enlist the ac
tive cooperation of all cotton 
growers, ginners, cotton merchants, 
processors, seed crushers, compres
sors, farm organizations, civic 
groups and state and federal agen
cies in a concerted effort to find 
out why the cotton industry is ail
ing. Once we know that, we hope 
all will work together to do all 
wtihin our power to correct the 
conditions,” Dr. Trotter said.

“ Face the Future With Cotton” 
lists seven steps farmers can take 
towards more efficient production 
of quality cotton. “ But this is only 
part of the solution,” the Director 
pointed out. “Even if every cotton 
grower followed exactly the rec
ommendations contained in the

tikmnt Dimma Drivm to War on Ax1$

t lo e?*

’ water 
latural

int

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S

to the

rst State Bank
11 mean much to the people o f Silver- 
ind this area. We extend our best 
es to tile officers and personnel. 
nUiert repair you can count on 
iiqMrti^rkmanship and finest qual- 
(latarials.

in
!ity Shoe Shop
R S Y  THOMAS, Owner-Operator

C hief )il Sljfl DuighI I). EisenhuHrr rndorNCs the .March ei 
Oimr> roiiilucted January IC-31 by the National Foundation for 
infantile Paralysis as a "fighting tribute" to the memory of Franl'- 
lin 1». Koosevell. Said General of the .Army Fisenhouer;

“There »cill be no question of the response from every .Ame< 
ran who understands the urgency of the appeal. In our country 
nfantilr paralysis remains as one of the scourges that we mus* 
•trive lo eliminate, and I am certain that the fighting services and 
ill veterans and civilians will unite in helping to defeat thi' 
>nemy just as they did in gaining the victory over the Axis ir 
ihe Held “

leaflot, the industry still cannot re
gain any large part of its former 
importance unless all others con
nected with the handling and pro- 
caaaing of cotton do their part by 
improving their practices, and fa- 
cilitiea to a like degree.”

TEXAS A & M College has ap
pointed a committee to inspect the 
Hereford Prisoner of War Camp 
this week for the purpose of con
verting the 800-acre site into an 
experimental farm and 4-H Club 
headquarters to serve the high 
plains region of Texas, Oklahoma 
and New Mexico. The communi
ties involved are now being asked 
for letters in support of the pro-

The PUinvIew 

SanitariMm A Clinic 

wishes to anneunce the 

i ASSOCIATION OF

jert. Staff representatives of 
Western News Service are con
ducting the survey.

! THE PANHANDLE PRESS As-

I' sociation will resume its annual 
convention in Amarillo, Texas, 
in April, according to secretary 
Clyde Warwick of Canyon. The 
Directors of the Aaaociation met 
thia week to complete program 

* plans.

I WASTE MATERIALS of the 
, Air Corps alone during the last 
, war were in sufficient amount to 
purchase each Texan a $35,000.00 
home, according to A 8c M Col
lege experimental executives. 
These authorities also atsrted the 
average Texas farmer wilT spend 

I at least $1,000 in remodeling his 
home this year.

I OUTSIDE of being “ dog-gone 
I har” O’DonneB’s water supply 
has been declared ok by state 
chemists.

HughB. O ’Neil, M. D. ,
Practice limited to diseases o f ; 

the heart and internal medicine. |

OUR BEST WISHES

To  l^esident Jas. F. Smith and his Associates in the

Iprst State Bank

DR. J. H. BROWN
Licensed Veterinarian 

Heard A .lones Building 

Phone 234 Res. Phone 2S$ 

Tulia. Texas

Dr. R. F. McCasland
I

D E N TIST  i
I

Heard 8t Jones Building

I'uUa, Texas Phone 28

m s

LIS on
and our congratulations to the people o f Silverton and 

We
‘5 *̂sSBHscoe County in having this institution in

* I •• * 
p/ij^heir midst to serve them. W e are confi

dent the benefits w ill be mutual.

&t National Bank
Floydada, Texas

Plainview Sanitarium 
and Clinic

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

Thoroughly equipped for tko 
mcandnntton and troutuMut of 

, nwdiesi ana anrgleal caaon.

' STAFF

a  O. NICMOLS, M. O.
Surgery and Consultation

i .  H. HAN8RN, M. D.
Surgery and Diagnosis

a  o. NICHOLS, ia.. m . d . 
Surgery and Gynecology

m. W. SMITH. M. D. 9JUCM.
Obstetrics and Gynecology 
OBVnXB A. OBOVB. DJIB. 
Dentistry

HABBBTT J. BBOW , B. N.
Superintendent of Nu:

 ̂ f r -

Now Teamed

The First State Bank
of Silverton and the

People Of Briscoe County
We desire to extend our congratulations to the bank, its 

offeers and personnel on the splendid confidence 

shown in them on their opening day by the people whom 
the institution will serve.

It is our belief that the opening o f the bank will redound’ 

to the mutual benefit o f everyone.

First State Bank
Memphis, Texas

When you plan your new home o f the future— 

be sure it’s all-electric. There are many elearical 

servants that can turn homes o f drudgery into 

homes o f leisure. Look forward to seeing them soon.

There’s the electric range for instance— and its automstk

features; and the nraahif^ machine and irooer;

die refrigerator to keep your foods sweet and fresh;

-rid the home-frecaer duu w ill qnkkly frecae 

.seat, fn iia  and vq(etahles for out-of-eeasoo eating, 

pleasure, and the automatic water beater for an 

abundance o f hoc waier..And, all o f  tbase-appUanccs '■ 

may be operated with cheap ekctrkhy.

X-BAT aai BADIITM 
; PATHOLOGICAL LABOBATOBT
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‘̂Shirt..Off-Our- 
Backt Campaign**

> . W -

' ^

The Boy Scouls of the nation, 
obaeri ing their 36rh anniversary ■ 
durini Boy Scout Week., February 
S to 14. are helping brother Scouts ■ 
.m v.’ar-turn lands, through an un- 
luuat project known as the “Shirts- 
Off-Our-Back” campaign.

Now numbering nearly two mil- 
tokKler* are contributing used but! 
li,oii the Bo\ outs and their 

and ser\’iceable Scout uni- . 
parts and camping equip- 
to help boys overseas re- 
their Scouting activities, 

special effort is being made |
during February to call at homes 
of former members for Scout uni- 
needed.
forms and accessories no longer

In approving this nationwide ef- : 
fort, the National executive board 
of the Boy Scouts of America em
phasized that the collection is not 
to be thought as of as charity, but, 
instead a sharing by one Scout 
with another.

Scouts are giving up parts of 
their uniforms and equipment that 
they may not be able to replace 
soon, but Scout leaders feel this 
helpfulness will create an interest 
on the part of American Scouts

in brother Scouts in other lands, 
their customs and history. Since 
each donor is asked to include his 
name and address on the equip
ment. it is felt that friendship thus 
formed will contribute to world
wide understanding.

Usable uniform parts being col
lected include Boy Scout and Cub 
Scout shirts (without badges), 
hat# and caps, shorts, neckerchiefs 
and slides, lanyards, belts, stock
ings and shoes. Equipment desir
ed for shipment overseas includes 
axes, knives, mess kits, duffel bags 
haversacks, sleeping bags, tents, 
bugles, compasses, fire making 
sets, first aid kits, signaling flags, 
whistles, and Scout literature.

The World Friendship Fund, con
sisting of voluntary contributions 
of Boy Scouts, will defray all the 
shipping costs.

I Second Vice President — Mrs. 
.Torn Bomar.I Recording Secretary—Mrs. Ob- 
. ra Watson.
I Corresponding Secretary— Mrs. 
G. A. Elrod.

I Treasurer — Mrs. A. P. Steele.
Parliamentarian — Mrs. Cleat I Miller.

I Reporter—Mrs. W. Coffee Jr.

MORE GRASS AFTER 
CULTIVATION OF LAND

WOM.VN S STUDY CLUB 
HAS REGULAR MEETING

On January 16. eleven members 
of the Woman's 1925 Study Club 
met in regular session in the Red 
Cross room. The following offi
cers were elected:

President—Mrs. Grady Wimber-
•y-

First Vice President— Mrs. Gor
don Alexander.

Cultivation of pastures shows 
promise of increasing the produc
tion of forage from solid stands of 
bermuda and native bunch grass 
in established pastures and mead- 
ws, according to R. R. Lancaster, 
pasture specialist of the Texas A 
and M. College.

Experiments underway since the 
spring of 1941 at the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture Red Plains 
Conser\ation experiment station 
at Guthrie, Oklahoma, where grass 
sod was diskd lightly every other 
year in March, caused an incr ase 
of 26 per cent in the yield of ber
muda grass, he said. The same 
treatment r suited in an increase 
of 6 per cent in yields from na
tive bunch grasses.

The tests were made on thin or 
poor stands of grass. It was found 
that brmuda would respond to 
heavier disking than the common 
native grasses. Tillage seemed to

prevent the graMes from dying in 
the center o fUie clumps and In
creased the decay of plant resi
due.

“ Even 1 fthe cultivation does not 
increase yields, the results of the 
Oklahoma experiments at least in- | 
dicate that established pastures, 
ntay be disked without injury be- ' 
fore applying phosphate fertilizer , 
and sowing seed,”  Lancaster said. 
■‘This is especially important since I 
Texas farmers and ranchers are 
now applying large amounts of | 
TVA and commercial phosphate to 
grassland.”

COLDBE AND COLOBE

NOW UNDER WAY*

COTTON CROP INSURANCE

A Modern Grocery
Is What We Are Setting Up for the Peolple 

of Silverton and this area.

We are daily adding new stocks, which will give our cus
tomers a wider selection. I f  you haven’t been in our 
store recentlv—

YO U ARE DUE FOR A  SURPRISE

You’ ll see hundreds of items you didn’t see before — and 
an arrangement of shelves, tables, and display racks, 
which will make it easy for you to select what you need.

Durward Brown 
Clyde Hutsell

■I r-njz T K

We want to extend our congratulations to the

First State Bank
officers and personnel of the 

And know that this institution is a forward step 
for the people of this area.

arket
Harold Davis 

Ml’S. O. M. Dudley

the The 1946 crop insurance pro- 
' gram got underway this week in 
on this year’s crop is set for Fab- 
deadline for taking out insurance 
the Rio Grande Valley where the 
ruary 15.
north. Federal Crop Insurance

As cotton planting time moves 
Corporation sales agents and ACA 
committeemen will launch sales 
campaigns in other sections of 
the State, Donald Cothttin, State 

I Crop Insurance Director, has an- 
I nounced. Texas is divided into 
. five areas with different sign-up 
deadlines because of the wide va
riance in times for planting.

Cothian emphasized that the 
farmer who wants to take out in
surance must sign his apiriication 
either before he plants or before 
the deadline for his area, which- 
e\'er Is earlier. The insurance cov
ers all unavoidable risks, such as 
drought, flood, excessive rain, dis
ease and insects, but does not in
sure against failure to plant in 
accordance with good farming 
practices or avoidable losses re-1 

' sultin gfrom mismanagement or | 
negligence.

Money collected by the corpor-. 
ation as premiums is used only to | 
pay loss claims, since all admin- ‘ 

' istrative expenses of the pro-' 
gram are paid by the FCIC which 
is supported by Congressional ap- 

. propriations, the insurance offi
cials declared.

In 1945 the program got off to a 
late start because it was not au- 

, thorized by Congress until De
cember, but still insurance was in , 
force on 5,906 cotton farms in the | 
State. Participation in the pro
gram is expected to be much 
greater this year. |

Meat may be frozen at tempera
tures as low as 40 to 114 degrees 
F. below zero In the future should 
the resulting tenderness prove 
worth the extra cost of such very 
low temperatures, Roy W. Snyder, 
meet speciaUst of the Texas A and 
M college, has predicted.

Beef frozen at 18 degrees and 
then thawed is about 9 per cent 
more tender than comparable un
frozen beef, he said. Tlje usual 
freezing temperatures now in use 
are from zero to 10 degrees.

Snyder explained recent find
ings of the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture research workers 
which showed that beef frozen at 
114 degrees below zero was 29 per 
cent more tender than unfrozen 
beef by pointing out that the in- 
tion of ice crystals.

In slow freezing at 18 degrees 
creased tenderness was due to ac- 
the muscle fibers. These draw wat- 
large ice crystals form between 
er from the fibers as they form 
and push the fibers out of shape 
without breakin gthem.

In fast freezing at 10 degrees, 
smaller cfystals form within the 
crystals because there is not time 
for the water to be drawn out. As 
they form, fhc crystals break the 
fibers.

said. I SSorority girli
At 114 degrees below zero the mecre, Texes, foi,

freezing la so rapid that nearly 
ever yfiber in the meat splits.

O rS returning t«| 
college.

Fact# About Texas Te«s.‘nond.i'«̂
Football teams in Texas pioneer- (anized America'! 

ed wide-open play, the forward Lake Texhonu, 
pass, puick kick, double laterals oiclahoma 
and spinners.

Texas leads the nation in air
craft registrations. California sec
ond.

tovS

Dallas Count; 
place in aircraft reĵ  
ris County second.

The lower temperature and the 
faster the freezing, the more small 
crystals form within the fibers and 
the more the fibers break. Snyder

Do “Plate Sores** 

Bother You?
If your "GUMS" itch, bum. or j 

cause you discomfort, druggists 
will return money if the first hot- 
tie of LETO'S fails to satisfy. '

B.AIN DRUG STORE

OUR BEST WISHES 

to the

First State BanI

W e are confident the people!^?**y  Sicc
area will appreciate the service,d H i

rendered by the bank, and will' 

their wholehearted support.

Bain
JOHN

iĈ orck̂
THE METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. H. W. Barnett. Pastor

Sunday .School „  10:00
Morning Ser\-ice 11:00
Children’s and Young People’# __

Meeting ...   7:00
E\’ening Ser\-ice _______ 7:30
WSCS every other Monday at 3:00

New Butane Bottles 
Butane Tanks, Size 288 and 542 gallons 

New Permaglass Water Heaters, 20 and 30 gallon 
New Radios on way, expecting more Servel Gas 

Refrigerators and Gas Ranges.

SPEED Q UEENW ASH ER S A N Y  TIME

Second hand furniture, kerosene heating and cook 
stoves ... Radios, Gasoline Iron, Waffle Iron. One Cool- 
erator Ice box, One Sewing Machine.

CONGRATULATIONS to

First State Bank
Hughes Radio and Electric Co.

George Seaney, Owner

THF. CHURCH OF CHRIST

Elder McFarland, Pastor

Bible Study ______________  10:00
Morning Ser\-ice__________  11:00

FIRST B.APTIST CHURCH

Rev. G. A. Elrod, Pastor

Sunday School______________10:00
Morning Serv’ i c e __________  11:00
Training U n ion______________6:30
Evening Service ___________  7:30
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday .7:00 
W M U M onday---------------- 2:30

PRESBYTERIAN dHURCH
Sunday S ch o o l_________  10:00
Auxiliary every 1st and 3rd Mon
day in the homes of the members.

Last Call
W o C  !

TO SAVE  AS  

M UCH AS

ONE-THIRD  
on Ladies Coats. Suits

and Dresses

JUST RECEIVED —

Good shipment men’s 

W ork Clothes 

— SHIRTS  

— PANTS

tn

'Levis

Get Yours Now!

P O L IT IC A I^
— COLUM N

Subject to the action of the 
Democratic primaries. The Briscoe 
County News announcces the can
didates below for the offices set 
above their respective names:

For Representative 120th Judicial 
District of Texas: .

JOE W. JENNINGS

For Jndge of the 110th Judical 
District:

ALTON B. crfAPMAN 
: EDWIN H. BOEDEKER

For District Attorney, 
Judicial District:

JOHN B. STAPLETON 
RICHARD F. STOVALL

n o th

For Sheriff:
N.,R. (Jake) HONEA

For County Judge:
J. W. LYON, JR.

For County Clerk:
J. E. ARNOLD

For Commiaaloner, Pro. 1
H. P. HOWAitiJ

For Commisaioner, Pre. No. S: 
ALTON STEELE

Money Saving Values in Our 
Clearancie Sale on Ladies 

Dresses —  Coats —  Suits —  Hats ^
One Special Rack dresses, alpacas and crepe prin̂ ”  ^  

As low as one-third off

•itf Mn. 
to 80*1

Regular $21.75__Sale price..$14.95
Regular 16.95..Sale Price.. 12.95
Regular 12.95..Sale Price.. 9.95
Regular 7.95..Sale Price__ 5.95

and many other exceptional values.
Special on Fall and Winter Ladies Hats 

Your Choice— One-Half Price
Men’s Coat Style leather ackets, boys leather jaM 

ets, all Wool Curlee ovreoats at speial mony-savi 
prices.

Coffee Bros.
D R Y  GOODS

Successors to Whiteside & Co.

SSmk
I r  i


